
Running ' the Newspaper of diversified farming, the soon
er tbe farmers realize this the

Arc You An Exception?
the ootafde band. This to a regret-
table state bf affairs for mora than
on reason. In the flrat place, we
have the talent already on band In
tbe three towne which, ander pre
ent condition baa no opportunity
for exercise or derolopemeot, and in
tbe eeeond place there la the next
generation coming along with no

Everybody' thinks he can run better It will be for all concera-- a

newspaper better than!!. One crop a year is not as
the benighted eoula who have good as money coming in every
been placed by Providence in month. This is possible when

About this time of year, unless he has done so --earlier,
the THRIFTY FARMER begin to cast his eye over the
place ana size up nis conaicion ior going tnru tne winter.
TKfl flnit liitin Anmna

was visiting her home in Nash-

ville, Tenn. About noon, Sept-
ember fourteenth she was wait
ing on the 3rd floor of one of the
Fisk University buildings,- - to
meet an old friend when she ac-

cidentally stepped into an elevat-
or shaft and fell to the pit below.
She did not regain her conscious-
ness and died that afternoon
about two o'clock. Miss Reitman
was to have left the next day for
Atlanta, Georgia where she was
to assume her work at the At-

lanta university. Miss Reitman
visited hersTast summer with rel-

atives, and made many friends
while here. She was a devout
christian woman, loved and hon-

ored by those who Jcnew her.
She leaves two sisters, Mrs. Kel-
ler and Mrs. Paul Rataio-e- r nf

ter of SHEDS. To give ft mazium amount of good ser-vi- ce

the machinery must be protected - from the weather;
to' prevent an exorbitant waste, the feed must not get wet
or be trampled under foot; and say, did you ever see a
much more vivid picture of misery than a dumb brute
humped up in a blizzard? Costs you money too", every
time it happens on your place. A good machine shed
or hay-she-d, stock shed or barn will cost yo much less
than you think. that it is a

,

Next to his mind comes the matter of FUEL and if he
wants the best, as most THRIFTY FARMERS do, he will
buy nothing but "TUM-A-LUMP- ." We are well stocked
with Rock Springs Coal and DRY OAK,. PINE, FIR, and
SLAB WOODU at prices that are absolutely fair. "U. P.
GRATE.' "at 9 per ton will give you a surprise. -

that nnenTitable positiOBf-- . may-

be iU becauae the editor's faultj
are flaring ones-o- ut in the open
In black and white, or, possibly,
it Is just a queer quirk of human

., nature and the job is so easy, any
way. Running a newspaper is a
sort of a side line with' lots of
people. They offer advice in
their spare moments with the
same spirit as they play golf or

; pinochle. One weuld have "the
editor ft militant suffragist,
another demsnds that he rail

against women voting. The
prohibitionists can't see how any
decent person can be for the re-

gulated saloons and accuse him
of selling out to the liquor inter

.' eats if he takes that side, while
the "wets" say he is being 'in-

timidated by the churches and
ruled by the "dry" if he is op-

posed to the saloon. The Demo-

crats say the paper is a "dirty
rag" if the editor is Republican
in his sympathies, and the Re-

publicans atop their subscriptions
if he comes out for ft democrat.
If the editor is for anything the
sntis condemn him, and vice ver-

sa. If he takes a stand, he is

trying to dictate to the commu-

nity. It he doesn't take a stand,
he is a mollycoddle and a jelly-
fish. He is a crank, a reformer,
a fanatic, a four-flushe- r, a crook,
ft disturber of the peace or just

plain idiot, accord ina as he
meets with the desires of his

" subscribers or goes against them.
And there you are. The aver

you have various revenue b ring-
ers on your place. The wheat
crop is sood but if there are hogs
or chickens or some other crop
besides wheat there is no reason
for the dull spells which are ex-

perienced every year.

Arthur McEligott was in Sat--

urday from Fairview.

" Frances Griffin of Fairview
was in town Friday.

E. H. Turner was in on busi- -

ness last Friday afternoon.

Erik Bergstromof Gooseberry
paid this City ft visit Saturday.

Henry Wilkins came to town
Saturday to take in the sights.

The weather that had turned
warmer a few' days agd has again
changed and is now somewhat
cooler.

The new addition to the school
building is coming along nicely
after several days work by car-

penters.

Chas. O'Niell has secured a
motorcycle and is now able to
go a mite in nothing flat He
rides to meals and now has a
handy way of getting to and fro
to disabled autoes in the country

Frank Engl man was a business
visitor at Heppner this week.

Rhea Drake got 100 more Backs
df grain then he thought he
he was going to get and of course

lone and Lexington, Oregon

Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Co
See Cronk or Rood about it at their offices at

I The New Mail Order House I

TRY IT
- I Give Cash or Trade for Chickens

The Egg Gty Cash Store
Joe Mason, Prop. lone, Oregon

goulKeels ft triflle better tharr he

immediate prospect ot musical dev--

elopement. .

Tbe Morrow County Fair Board
ha intimated that a band of local
musicians will receive tbe preference
In bidding for tbe Fair music, and aa
the board baa been compelled to
eeod outelde for --the past. three
yeaet't la time the home bunch were

bestlrlng; themselves to come to the
aid jof tbe fair management t

The fair la not the only thing to
be considered in tbe organisation of
a band, butlrtswn eventtnat could
be materially aided byagocd local
mu.icai organisation, it i tapoa-i
albletortbe (air to spend enough,
money to obtain tne services of a
real band and tha only way to fill

the hill properly la to build up auch
an organisation at home;

Too many of onr young boya
are growing up with tne . idea- - that
tbe Tocation ia tbat at loitering
about the atreet corners awaiting
tbe time wben they can learn to
play pool or aome other more or leae

worthies pastime. Home of them
aame boya chu aurely be reached
througb a bund and eared from a
dull and tlreaorae idle life.

A amojl band could be worked p
In each town and at falrljme or at
ouy other erwil of lm porta net) the
several baud could get togetuei
Into one good band and make "a
howlng wortn while. Let u bear

from aome other Interested person.
- Reader.

HEN VERSUS HATCH MACHINE.

Oh, what's mor tantaltsln'
Than a stubborn cluckln hefiT

Tou bur aoma huth iricd hatehln' etaa
And aat her In tha pan.

Tou think rou'va lot bar aat tor kaapei
You'll set of chtcka a batch.

Oh. yea thai cluck'a a dandy,
You bat your Ufa abe'll hat oh I

But you noma bone from work aoma
nlcht

Bahold. thoaa'ken era eotd!
fht old han'r truttln round the lot

And aaaatn' you moat bold I

Bha sot atuak on a rooatar.
Thoaa-asi- a could go to (num.

Ton counted chicka bafora tbay hatehaa,
And you sot laft, aJaal

'" It " . 'J. ' '

But what's mora tan Ul lain'
Than a atubbom batch AachlnaT

Tou All bar wllh Ava hundrad imMM

And aha runa Ilka a draam.

Thaaa ana coat arty doUara,
And you'll It tan Umaa tbat

Juat wait until you ralaa tboaa obiokai
Tou'U buy yaur wUTa a bat

But tbat btama thin blown up aoma night
Tou all allda down a ropa,

And all you own In tbla wtda worM
Ja a nutbtanlrt and a hopa.

j cm. BABNrra.

kurios rnoM kor respondents
Q. What la a benny cock? A. A mat

bird faatherad Uka a ban.
Q. I have bon advlaed to soeoi far--

rata to rid my premlaaa of rata. Da
thay catch chlckana. A. Xaa. They

f "f wmMl "uy-t-ba chick--
en fiauda.

Q. My brooder duckling? but scaaon
had weak MUa and rhaamatlam. Their
buie weald band. What waa tbe
trouble? A. Ton kept your brooder
toe hot and didn't let them out la the
air and ea the around aooa enoncb.
Don't BMUrceddle dnckllnss.

Q. I aave bean nalns the brooder.
and my chicka aaam Uatlcaa In tbe
moral na. They are ane wben tnay
'come from the Incubator, and then tbe
trouble begins. Why la thler A. Tour
brooder baa wnaatnral bottom beat
Tbe tamp throw aoot and amoke
fmea sp tats tbe hover, and the
chicks breathe the deadly air.
- Q. Pteaee atate olfferonce berwean
cholera and feoa-sdofeb- A. Cbo.
sra eerm ooorlabaa in hot aeaaoa, roup
la cold. Cbokara germ attacks dlfea- -

tlve syatem, roup the respiratory a.

Little almllartty between the two
except tbat bnahonao mwtbode promoto
both.

Q. Why Is corn not? a good aommer
(rain T Why do as many en fanciera
erltlcfae corn? A. Cora la toe hoatlnf
far nammar and ahoeki be ealy fed
thea m a mixed tattoo. Ma proaneara
de not feed eora heavy becanae It at
tee fattening; aad maeh fat meane few

A saal aaardarmyatery alwayaeai
earprkw that the oatactism of

t eaam ae eaay la aetleav

of gotf fa tbat It fe "the faearne
ttea ef alow footed caMawa." laaf
that ewralT

BUSINESS.
: Ne maa aboaU

hsaaMianto ha

--We.

' Ilia affantimv ia Via maf. .

shame not to build it NOW.
, .

John Fcazier, one of. the
ranchers of the Gooseberry
section was in town Mondayt

New shipment of Ice just recei-
ved for retail trade. Anyone
wanting ice in any quantity for
home use-- give orders to my

'
drayrrian or myself personally.
Peter Linn, lone, Oregon.

Mrs, N. Wilson has now on sale
an up te Une of Millinery
in the store room next to the
Meat Market Styles are
right and prices reasonable. I
will appreciate your patronage.

We; have a letter this week
from one of the interested read-
ers of the Journal and we are re-

producing it for the benefit of
ourreaders the idea looks feasible

and we believe should re-

ceive the support of those who
are musicians. The band ques-
tion is one that every small city
meets with sooner or laten lone
at one time had a very fine or-

ganization and was proud of it
Many of these old time members
are still here and willing to get
busy. Why not get together
and see what can be done.

Dr. A. Hen nig
CmaopBACTM? Pbtbjcuk

Hotel. Iona lona, Obbgok

Mahkt if luuely. Mtuir wealthy
persona wlah early marrlhg.
CouAuVntlal, reliable, descriptions
free. "The atMorestuI Club." Urn.
Purdhi. BoxooS. Onaland.Cal. 8

I Wilx ExcHANua an rauMlcal In-

strument each ae phonoftrag-h-,

organ etc. for tana
produce. Write. ai 8tarrock.
P. rt Towneend, Wiwh. 0

OUDAiHua iiMDiiTii - Three uueatlona
anawered aa teat, Wc and atftmped
eavelope. Mrs. WllUame, US Eaat
7th Hi. PneMo tolo. IT

Notice to Creditor
Notice a hereby girea that the aa.
dersbjrnrd hare been appointed

of the ratata of Ro- -

P. Wlrmot, deceased, by the

for Morrow Coonty. .and-- that all
baring claims agaiaat sa'd

aetata bum preseat the some vertSed
aecordrna to law to we at the Bank
ot loae. ra Iowe. Oiegoa, wlthla eta
moatba rroat tswdate of Bret pab-Heatro- o

of thai noUea. which data Is
the XSad day of September. ISIS,

T Margaret J. Wlhoot,
Keturah M. Wlhoot,

1741 . - DHla B. McMlllao.

W Md two brothers. Paul
and Earnest Reitman.

Miss Lennie Pennington left
for Pendleton for ft short visit
with relatives. While there she
will attend the Round-U- p.

Miss Dalles Penciris arrived
Saturday on the afternoon train
for a weeks visit with her father
and friends. She is being enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. John
Wilt. -

"

Mat Halverson returned Wed-da-y

from Portland where he has
looking after business matters.. -

John Blake was in from Goose-

berry Wednesday transacting ft
little business.

Jacob Bortier made hurried
trip to lone the past week. -

Ed. Miller was a Heppner
visitor the past week

Mrs. Mairr Moore visited Hepp
ner to attend the Fair.

Mr! Chas. Sperry made a trip
to see the Fair last week.

It was rumored that the Shar
, in oi Morrow uounty made a
raid on a "sampling game at
Heppner last week apd caught
nve men, izuu in cash and a
large number of chips. The case
will be handled by the District
Attorney. The Sheriff expects
to clean up on all of these games
he can find and promises a visit
to some unexpected part of the
County next .

w-- - ... ..-- I

Born to Mrs. and Mr, Clarke
Davis of Lexington a daughter
September 16. Dr. Chick was
tha mttttrtAina nkvaioian

Ur. and Mr.-Kr- nMt

Thorn berg of Lexington a son Sep-
tember 16. Dr. Chick was tbe att-

ending; physician. '

"orn to Mr Mr. Floyd Praaer
v uumuerr m bub Bepusoiuer SI.
Dr. Cbtca was the attending physi-
cian.

Vawter Crawford la down to Ion
for a taw daya helping oat at tbe
Bank notU Clyde Hrock eoaii
dowa on the flrat of tbe month.

Attorney Van V motor waa la the
City to day on bual

Torn Craig was a vlaltor la- - lone
this weak

servkea at tbe Baptlet thurch wUI
be aa tollowa naxt Sunday: Sunday
acbool at 10 o'clock topic
ol morning aarmon Tbe Testimony
of Rellfrloua Exprrlanoa." Erenlug
tople, "Tbe Croclal Tat;"

H O. Denaki waa la today on
bnalneaa.

Pare drnge aad anadrias at tbe lone
Pharmacy ail tbe tine;

Deargdttori '

Fra-- a time to time the qoaetloa
has bees aakad, "Why baa not lona
or Heppner a hand? Too aiaeh
money ia aent oot of the eoanty tor
hand aad oreheetm maata for the
eoaaty fair aad other eveata.'

Tine aad space forbid area aa at--

teaipt to aaawer the qneatioa, bat it
fa easy to aaves with the state- -
BMUt that too much aoaey fa

oatalde nointa for that which

age roan never thinks 01 tne
hours of toil, down right.
sweating, toil, it takes to get out
ft paper. He never thinks of the.
worries, the trials, the tribuia--

tions every editor roust undergo.
8ome of them are so unapprecia-.- .
tlve of his effortsHo boost their
town and make money for them
that they won't even contribute
tne price of a supscription. J ust
remember this. The editor,
apart from the perfectly laudable
desire to make a decent Jiving

X for himself and his family, has
only the good of the community
at heart If he disagrees with
you on any subject ' political
moral or educational, yon and
not he may be wrong.

The dance held last Monday
evening at Walkers Rink in lone
was fairly well attended.

' J. B. Sparks was down from
Heppner Monday even ins and I

attended the dance. He stated
to a Journal reporter that while
he was ia Portland last week he
happened to be in the Film Ex-chau- ge

when the news of the Are

at the Home theatre came in.
Une ot the boys standing- - near
walked up to him and aaid, "well
old man I am sorry lor your
loss." Sparks was up m the
air for a minute and finally ssked
him to explain and he said,

"Why your theatre burned down
last night" Sparks was about
ready to drop when the boy add
sd that someone had phoned to i

certain exchange that no Alms
" were to be sent ore account of
- the firs. Upon hearing this he

calmed down for he knew that
he did not do business with that
exchange and therefore it could
not be his theatre that had burn
sd. He aaid it took him several
hours to get over the Shock sa
he had no insurance and would
have suffered quite s loss.

Are you ever la need of small
alcohol stove, thay are on sale
st the lone Pharmacy at a very
low prioa.

Yearly subscriptions for the
are $1.60. How about it?

Everyone in the Gooseberry
District got more grain this year
than they expected While the
crop was .somewhat light yet
there was enough to carry things
aJoog for .another year. This Is

Only another argument In favor

Y ' Blrda In Winter.
,, Though birds hare a mach higher
teutperature thmu a ooan'o man's la 9S.
wblla thelra la 107 -t-hey snffer croelly
from the winter cold. In a mutton
country It la not uncommon to And

abeep with dead blrde faataned on
their backa. Tbe little, cold creaturea
aouKgle In the aheep'a wool to get
warm, tbeir feet become entangled la
tbe fleece, and they atarre to death.

ENAMELING A BEDSTEAD.

How to'De Over an Old One te tha
Beat Advantage.

If yon wlah to vnxmel an Iron bed-etea- d

flrat nib tbe marrvd paint rmooth
with One Miidpfiper. I thfa guntiy,
ao aa not to rouxliea wlint. paint re
main uimn tbe Iron. If yon t an gvt It
all off It will be better. Tor then yon
will bare a uniform surface. Tbla
done, go all over tlw hedatKid with
white enamel paint, whh-- la aold at
point alkopa and by aonw diugirlata.
tea-- --a broad-- bruab- -

aniraueep ft
Mmoothly and evenly oror tbe Iron un
til all to covered.

Let the flrat coat get perfectly dry
before applying the aecond. Three

atB may b ueceaaary. to make the
Wlole of the dark Iron white. The ad
vantage of a white enamel art from
the pleaalng effect la tbat It may be re-
newed when tt becomee defaced and
that It will be tbe better for each re--
ewat -

Workmanahia Counta.
Tbe beat deaigna la emart Jewelry

are reniarkabla even more for exqtn
attaly delicate wurkmanablp than for
tba mere alae and quality of-- tbe genu.
Quite ineipcualvc atouea. auch aa ame- -

flbyata, pertdota, aqnamarlnea and rock
Cryatam, wbfcii are eitremely fuauloo
able, .are eat with a much care aa If
they .were diamond or nearm. emer-alda-

rutiAeawortb a klng'a ranaom.'
Tbe aeweat earrlagn and pendant

arc llgbt and Sue ea pone I bit. tittle
winging rbalna weighted wltb a aol- -

ltalra atone or a cluster of tiny gems.

SMART FASHIONS.

tO

Tab potated Coraage la promteed for
the aear future. -

la jewelry cot asvel and cat Jet are
being combined.

Some of tba new efclrts ere peeored
around tba edge.

Tailored cuwramra far atreet wear
are almnly eVabjned. , - -

Coata for aporta wear are abaeat at--

rartaMy of tbe army erdar.
Tba aklrbi of chlldren'e party frockS

ere saaally pmrms er Seaaced,
Open aad ctoaad aeckwaar ef htet

aad aet fct amoag the favecttee.
A pretty retteo wabw has tbe fmt-aea- a

atalrred la sueaad the wahtt. -
nnrted awtaa am-- a be wea-at-th- ar

aeHa. and aa hi eeabrotdaiad onraadta.
A great amay af tba aeff ban ana

geat tbe keaibraar of Knrapaaa ael- -

Bfcirta are made wttb o Mther hkcb
wababaad. perfect
aear

There a era ere nipiaailij of the

would if he had come out the
other way. -

Practical Dry Farmer,' wants
position for himself and wife
on aome, Tancn wnere owner
wants to give full charge of
the place, -- Will handle --160
acres and up. Can furnish aa
extra man. . Apply Journal,
lone, Oregon. 17-2- 0

The Rergstrom ranch produced
2350 sacks of grain this year,
which was a (rood deal more than
was expected , Nearly every
farmer in this district came out
with more grain then they had
figured on.

Judge Parker. Elmer Monta-

gue, Mr. Patterson and J. D.
Weed alt of Condon passed thru
lone the past week on their way
to the Round-Up- .

t

Lax McMurray came in Thurs-- 1

day with about 100 chickens for
F. a Bender & Co, who shipped
them to the Portland Market
They were fine chickens . ;The
bunch weighed about 600 pounds.

Rev. J. L. Jones will preach at
the Lexington Congregational
church next Sunday morning and
evening. His services at lone
last Sunday were well attended.

Mr. Reynolds will speak next
Sunday morning at the Christian
church on "God and My Brother"
and in the evening the sermon
topic will be "Why I am not a
Campbellite.'1 There will be
special music for the evening
services, which begin at 7:30
o'clock sharp. Prof. Davis will
have charge of the music.

Mrs. L. P. Davidson paid a
visit to the ranch at Goosebeery
returning Tuesday evening.

Mrs. M. Jordan left this morn-n- g

for . Pendleton to visit her
sister and enjoy the sights of
the Round-U- p.

Two of Charles Calkins' child-- !

ren are on the sick list Hgpg'aaoaM
they will recover soon.

I

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Miller and
son departed this morning for
their new home in Idaho. Mr. I

and Mrs Miller are the rtmu
of Mrs, Willard Blake.

A short account of Miss Greds 1

Rietman't death 'was given in
our last issue. Miss Keitmaa

be aevelopad at boaoa.

4

r.

i
"rerpaeaei oseobna te what a mao
cef ho beamem.'' aiys Stevea
ess, "oeaiy la be inii nJ by
pirnlaJ satmel el many ebW

' sjaa aad a si act by say emaaa
'omaie mat a rnaaa bmmm m im--

awat aafjofanai namg ha baa an oa."
The maa who amkes I ii n a

- tas awMo aeagnnmo aaa geiOBr. awjoV a aWtes, -

Time waa when Ioaw and Hepnoer
both boaatod of bands aad
iineao aavaArMp" " anamas tow
IVSS ST towT
Wba.ataiaitnl
wast at omaleauoa of aar aind.

A kMfc the part ofnTmm7TiAli1, the
m bder VhoM th. w

togatber eoaHbta t


